
PRAYER REQUESTS PRAYER REQUESTS (cont.)
Send requests by 5:00PM Wednesday to Pam Akihiro at 636-345-6694 or 
email to pamakihiro@cmfmissionary.org for inclusion Saturday.

Jesus Come Quickly.  Church Remain Faithful.
Prayers for Gerson, Heather, their kids and all of the Rapha House family and 
the current unrest there.
Dave Davis as he lives with Parkinson’s and it’s symptoms. Please keep Dave, Lin-
da and their family in your prayers. 
Keith Kepley’s wife Alicia has Huntington’s. Please pray for her and the family.
Chris Raynes still has back pain, neuropathy and swelling in hands and feet and 
difficulty eating from chemo in December and January 2019. Please pray for his 
continued healing.
Please pray for Joy and the rest of the committee as they seek a new pastor. She 
has asked for prayers for discernment and wisdom. Prayers for her neighbor 
Sandy who had breast cancer. She had surgery 6/26 and is currently cancer free. 
Linda Davis’ friend, Linda, had stem cell therapy for multiple myeloma. She will 
be moving to Denver to be with family.
Dave’s business partner’s wife, Kathy, has breast cancer and is going through 
radiation.
Prayers for Aimee Crowe’s co-worker, Kenna and her family. Kenna’s father Ken 
has been diagnosed with stage 4 pancreatic cancer. With chemo they are estimat-
ing he’ll have 11 to 12 months to live.
Prayers for Jen and the rest of the team as they travel over the next couple weeks, 
also for their new teammate L. Prayers for those in Wonderland who are study-
ing to continue to do so while Jen and M are off location. 
Our new sister in Wonderland, Euodia. She specifically asked for prayers for 
peace, patience and to keep believing in HIM. She just moved into a new house 
but needs a roommate. 
Prayers for Jen’s teammate P, who had to leave because her visa had not been 
granted. Please continue to pray! P absolutely believes God’s plan is for her to 
stay in Wonderland. If her visa isn’t granted by mid October she will be reas-
signed to another region.
Sue’s co-worker Stephanie and her husband Mike who is going through intense 
treatment for lung cancer. Currently the original cancer is gone but it has metas-
tasized to his brain, they have removed those spots.
Sue’s coworkers who lost jobs, Jill and Anjie.
We were able to assist two families last Christmas. Please keep the Congolese 
family (dad is a Pastor) and Jennifer and her two children in your prayers.
Eric and Melissa, prayers for additional funding and ongoing health issues. Also 
pray for the refugee women Melissa is befriending. Pray that God will open the 
hearts of people they work with, that they would be willing to read scripture. 

Pray for balance of family and ministry for Eric and Melissa.
Eric is having nasal surgery on October 15th. Pray for Lily's doctor visits, her on-
going therapies (physical, occupational, and speech) and an upcoming echocardio-
gram.
Prayers for Isis and her two young children.
Pam’s friend Daniel, still in Ethiopia trying to get to the US with his 3 year old 
daughter to join wife, in Virginia, who had to flee 2 years ago because of persecu-
tion. Praying for favor with Immigration to receive asylum.
Pam’s friends, Amanda and Scott. Amanda is just recovering from breast cancer and 
now Scott, her husband, has been diagnosed with terminal esophageal cancer and 
given less than a year to live. They have teenagers. He’s now receiving chemotherapy 
and radiation. Any eating or drinking is extremely painful.
Pam’s cousin Wesley Price and wife Regan just arrived in the Philippeans for mis-
sions for a year.
Pam’s brother-in-law, Keith having poor vision and headaches after cataract surgery
Fay Day’s son Andrew has back pain. Also prayers for Fay’s husband Michael who’s 
in a lot of pain and ongoing family problems.
Our brothers and sisters with New Life Christian Church. There are so many dealing 
with significant health issues. 
Ken’s sister Joyce who was diagnosed with Aortic Stenosis and has some ongoing 
physical symptoms that have not been diagnosed yet. 
Ken’s friend Bill and his wife MaryAnn. On Monday hospice let Mary Ann know it 
would only be 24 to 36 hours, as of Wednesday he’s still with her. 
Larry Snellen is quite depressed and in a lot of pain. He needs visitors.
Pastor Doug’s back pain and his work at McKendree University. Prayers for Tamy’s 
ongoing health issues. Prayers for Priscilla and Aubrey.
Beverly’s health issues. 
Charlie Westercamp as he continues to battle esophageal cancer.
Prayers for God to use us to speak to refugees here in north county and opportuni-
ties for us to assist when and how we can. 
Mary Oscko has blood clot in her leg and lung cancer is growing, starting on stron-
ger Chemo.  Really suffering now.
Gene Austin’s son; Gene Jr., lost his job.  Pray he finds a new one ASAP.
Roxanne Brake requested prayer for the family of her mother-in-law, Betty Brake. 
She passed Tuesday evening.  Roxanne also requested prayer for her friend Toni. 
She had colon cancer previously and seemed cured, but it is back and she isn’t doing 
well.  Her chemo has changed and she will have hip surgery Oct 24. Roxanne’s aunt 
Shirley is now in Rehab, scheduled to go home in about 2 weeks.
Pastor Doug Lay's brother Tom was airlifted to a Des Moines hospital 9/6/19 and 
diagnosed with congestive heart failure. Need prayers for his recovery and for the 
family.
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Psalm 56  (NIV)

When the Philistines had seized him in Gath.

1 Be merciful to me, my God,
    for my enemies are in hot pur-
suit;
    all day long they press their 
attack.
2 My adversaries pursue me all day 
long;
    in their pride many are attacking 
me.

3 When I am afraid, I put my trust 
in you.
4   In God, whose word I praise—
    in God I trust and am not afraid.
    What can mere mortals do to me?

5 All day long they twist my words;
    all their schemes are for my ruin.
6 They conspire, they lurk,
    they watch my steps,
    hoping to take my life.
7 Because of their wickedness do 
not let them escape;
    in your anger, God, bring the 
nations down.

8 Record my misery;
    list my tears on your scroll—
    are they not in your record?
9 Then my enemies will turn back
    when I call for help.
    By this I will know that God is 
for me.

10 In God, whose word I praise,
    in the Lord, whose word I 
praise—
11 in God I trust and am not afraid.
    What can man do to me?

12 I am under vows to you, my 
God;
    I will present my thank offerings 
to you.
13 For you have delivered me from 
death
    and my feet from stumbling,
    that I may walk before God
    in the light of life.
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Missions We Support with Prayer

Missions We Financially Support

Deacon Johnson is cancer free!
Joy’s daughter Robin’s group was awarded a Grant for her work
Pat Goymerac’s Aunt had a stint put in artery in her leg and is doing well.
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